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Camera Steps

Note: To switch off the Share Mode you need to turn off the Share
Switch.

L When swit(hing on/offthe Share Mode Switch you must power

2.Toplug/ejedezShareyou mustpoweroffthecameral

ffi,
3. Power on DC .:#e.#,"#.,

WiFi Device Steps

. Eroser Access Modo

!&

web browser
'1. wi-FioN

2. Search hobpot named "e Share', input Wi-Fi pa$word "88888888",
Conneding.



3open the web brcwsil to input ,e/ 
or any lffe6 on the addre$ bar

4Mew or Downl@d.

Note:Pleaseenableweb browser's Java SciptforezShare,s
normal usage lreler to weo browser 5etung).

. App Aacess Mode

l.oownldd and install ez Share app (please vlsit M.ezshare.(omrn , or 90 to

Apple storc and Andrcld apps platfom to download).

2.Wi-Fi0N

3.search for hotspot named (sslD) 'ez sharc', input Wi-Fi pasrwod "8888EE88'

Conneding.

4.Run the app, you (an dkedly vis photos in the @mera , and/or auomatlGlly

download the camerat phobi to Wi.Fl ddlces , and edlt them by mthg ,

cropping / collaging and flterlng , as well a9 you 6n share th.e pidures to

sit€/Iacebook

Default hot5pot name (SSID) is "aShare", WiFi password is

"88838888', admin password i5'admin", and you can rename it
yoursell

&
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Q&A

0l: Digital camera5 is plugged jn ezShare, but.amera dbplay messBg€s such as

'Cannot crcaie a fojder", Te card ts not forma(ed ,, 'Cannot recognize the
memory c.rd', "Memory.ard full" orother information. WhyT

A: For s{uity, some digital Gmera modeis cannot propedy r&ognize the $onge
crd which has ben usd in other digjtal cme6' you cn refomat the memory
card usingyourDC menu or@mpuer, readyforreuse.

Q. el .Fa,e.9ol)horeMooe o"t n, Wi .i dF.1ce("nl a(Le$F7 Snare

A: 1 ) I\,lale sure your device's WiFi has ben tumed on.

2) Check you have inputed the cored WiFi pas*ord, the default is "08S8808,.

3) Confim the distanceis cloreenough beMeen yourWi-[i deviceand digihl

camet,

4) l\,lakesurethe lP seting ofyourWi-Fi device hletto'Enable DHCP'or

disable 'Static lP Addre$'.

Q3. How do i view photos in my camera thrcugh my Wi Fi device when my WiFi

device k succe$iullyacce$ing ez Shar€l

Erowser Access Mode:

l) Conim web browser i5 one ofthefollowingsr 5afail\lE\0peE\Chrcme.

2) lnput'e/oranylete6 on the brcwseraddress bar

App Acce$ lvlode:

1),r,,lake surc you have irnalled theappforyour WiFi Device (pleasevbit



for iPhonq iPad and

Andrcidpladomd,

2) Confm to run the App in the Wi-Fi oevice.

Q4. How do I keep ez Share running ford long time?

A Please praent the (amec frcm entering powersving mode b€ose it wlll

shut down e share! powfl . lt is hlghly recommended to ss the GmeE to
non-power{aving mode when yo! wi5h to use the rhare fundion (Se cameat
uwmanual).

Q5. Can ezshare be ured as d normal SD cild when'Share'mode k tumed off?

A Yer, lt @n be used as a nomal SD erd whs you toh off th€ Share mode at the

trctom of e Sharc . Thir ls benelicial to pMrsving for a digtbl 6mera.

Q6,Dose ez Shareallow multi'ureE to access ?

A Yes , s Sharc simuhanmust suppofr multj'usr acce$. Exceedlng maximum

numberof useB might rcrultin neMo*jamorabnomaldirplay,

QT.HowdolresettheSSIDnameandpasswordT

A The dehuh hoBpot name (SSID) i5'e Shac', and the W-Fl password ir

'88888888', admin passrcrd ir'admin'. You can change the SS|D and password

by youBelf or rers th€m 6s following:

1. ln*fr the e share lnto sD rlot ofthe compder (us us8 to sD convend if no

dd in thecomput r).

2. D€lde the f le nam€d 'eilharc.cfg" in the mt dirdory
3. Ejd th€ s Share ord using your compue/s sfe mode.



4.' Hotspotname(SSID)', "WiFi pa$word' and' admin password' have been

succe$fully rcset to defauk ones.

Q8. Hov! do i avoid slowspeed caused by multichannel conlliil in an

envlorneftdlai hastoo manyWi-Fi hoispos ?

A:ezShare allows the usertoconigwetheWi-Fi Channel manually, you can

enter "Set" webpageto changethe'WiFi Channel".

FCC

this device i5 to be used only for 6xed and mobile applications.

Itts device complies with pa( I 5 of the FCC Rul6- Opehtion k subjd to the

following wo condfr ions:

{2) this devie must accept any interfercnce leeived, including interf€rene that

may cue undesied operation.

- 
AnychangesormodifcatonsnotexpmslyapPrcvedbytlEpartyresponsiblefor

compliance could void the use/s authoity to opemte the equipment.

Some eldronic devircs are susceptible to eldlomagnetic intelference sent by



bis equiprert if inadequilely shhl&. Pl@ @ thi5 equipment il lss
20cm or as far 6 you cn fidn TV s! Edio and oths aumted offce
equipment s as b Mild interfurcnce.

This dsice ts a Edio tEnsmits and reiw. lt is dgigned and manufadured

nd to ex.ed limib for expoaure to 6dio ftequency {Rf) margy et by the Federal

Communioti@s Commirrion (FCO of the U5. Gomrent lhee limiB aE pan

of cmprehssive guidelins and e$blish pemit&d l*ls of RF sergy for the
geneEl population. The guideline arc b6sd on sndards that were deveiopad

by iMependent sientif( organizationr thrcugh pedodic and thowgh daluatis-
of scientific sdi6.lhe findards jndude a ;ut&ntd sfety mrgin dgigned
to a$urc the efety ofall pe6onr, rcgardle$ ofage ff hehh.

Ihts equipsent has been tesEd and found to comply d$ the limtu foI a Cla$ I
digibl ddice pur5uant to paft I 5 ofthe FCC Ruler. Iherc limi8 ae designed to

provide rasonable prffiion aglins hamful inteferen.e in a lgidenthl

insllation. lhts €quipmeft geneEB, us and @n adiaE hdh frequency

ensgy an4 if not infrlled and us€d in accodance with dE infrudiont may

cus hamful interference to 6dio commonictiont, Hflsq dEIe is no

quaBnte thd intedmne will nd Gcw in a paniolar insllation. lf this

equipment d@s 6us hamful ifteilereme to adio or teleusiff r@ptioo whi(h

- canbedereminedbytningtheequipmmtoff andon,theErisencounged

b try to (ord the interfersce by one or mor€ of the follNing msures:



-lncrcas the sepadion bewn ttE equipment and k€i@
-{mK the equipmffi inb an ouht on a circuit difiercnt from thil to which

the Geiwr is connded,

--Consuh the dealer d an exp€dened ndio/ W tshnician for help.


